
COPETTES AFTER
DEAD EYE DICK

D. C. Policewomen Busy
Learning How to Handle

Revolver and Rifle.
BANG!
"Darn It! I missed the paper

square!"
X sound and a sentence heard

frequently when the members of the
woman's bureau of the Metropolitan
police force, under the direction of
Inspector Cross, gathered to be In¬
structed In properly handling a re¬

volver or rifle.
For the past three weeks the girls

have been busy burning powder and
slinging lead in the National Indoor
Rifle Range, under Poll's Theater.
Incidentally the stage hands in that
playhouse are bordering on nervous,
prostration.
Although timid about pulling the

trigger of the regulation six-shoot¬
er, the girls are rapidly getting in
the Dead Eye Dick class, according
to police officials.

Slanders Numerous.

Many blunders were made when the
fair markswomen first started to
practice. ' Standing with feet about
three feet apart, eyes shut tight, gun
clasped tightly In both hands, and
waving from one end of the shoot:ng
rail to the othfi\ the girls endeav¬
ored to better the amateur record for
shooting at invisible objects, namely,
the stage hands.
The regular markers and scorers at

the ranee declare a national holiday
every time the girls come to practice,
and in spite of the Intrepidity of the
inspector, he invariably gives Instruc¬
tions from the shelter of a dividing
wall between the range and the
locker room.

Bit Off Ballets.
One girl, when she first went out.

became highly indignant over the fact
that apparently no lead was included
in the cartridges that were furnished
for target practice, since they didn't
hit anything. But Inspector Cross is
said to have proved to her that the
guns were loaded by permitting her to
bite one of the bullets. After that ex¬
perience she again took heart, and is
now one of his most promising pupils.
Yesterday she made four bull's eyes

and the instructor in his enthusiasm
rame out from his hole in the wall
and commended her very highly on
her markmanship.

KENILWORTH PLANS
TO WELCOME HEROES

A home-coming reception is being
planned by the people of Kenilworth
to be held as soon as more than
thirty men from that suburb return
from France.
J. S. Diggers, a member of the

finance committee, says that the way
the citixens are getting together on
the movement indicates success
ahead.
The plans will not be completer

until all the men are back. Those
who are still in France are: Capt.
Phil Brown. John Petrle. Lantz
Watts. Richard Shaw and Percy
Hetswell.

Take Up Plans Today
For Last Week of Drive

There will be a meeting of the
business men's section of the ex¬
ecutive committee this afternoon to
adopt definite plans for the clos¬
ing week of the campaign to raise
$150,000 for the enlargement of St.
John's College.
The figures handed out last night

follow: James T. Ryan. $110: Bro¬
ther $1881 M A. Keane. $1,020.
G. G. Mancan. $454: Headquarters.
on»» half of one per cent. $1,237:
A. J. May. $594: Theresa Fitzgerald.
$569 Michael Heister. $4,489; Leo
A. Kolb. $489: M. J. Lyons. $590,
and Leo Rover, $4,469.
There was a dance at St. Domi¬

nic's Hall last night and next Thurs¬
day at the Columbus Country Club.

Representative Kelly Will
Welcome "Iron Division"

After having witnessed the bravery
of Pennsylvania's "Iron Division." the
Twenty-eighth. in action under a ter¬
rific fire at Chateau Thierry, Con¬
gressman M. Clyde Kelly has been as¬
signed the pleasant task of delivering
the welcome home address to the boys.

H*» left here last night for Pitts¬
burgh. where the coming-back cere¬
monies will be held tomorrow.
Mr. Kelly will also deliver an ad¬

dress at Wllkinsburg. Pa., which had
the best record in the United States
for the number of men furnished for
the war with Germany. The records
show that one man out of every ten
of all ases in Wllkinsburg served in
the army or navy. Out of a popula¬
tion of 30.000 the city furnished 2.M
fighting men.

Change of Hours Loses
300 Charwomen's Jobs

Approximately 300 charwomen em¬
ployed in the State. War and Navy
Building were discharged yesterday
due to a change in working hours
instituted by Capt. Frank W.
Hoover, of the office of public build¬
ings and grounds.

Capt. Hoover explained that the
change of working hours resulted in
finding 300 charwomen who were
not needed. He added that this
change was not due to the lack of
Congress appropriating funds for
their salaries.

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
If people who are bQioos are treated accord¬

ing to locsl symptoms they seldom get very
much better*. Whatever relief is obtained is
usually temporary. Trsce biliousness to its
aoorc* and remors ths csuss and the chances

. sre that the patient will remain strong and
healthy.
Doctors say that more than 70 non-organic

diseases can be traced to an Acid-Sf.stfc.
Biliousness is ooe of them. Indigestion, heart¬
burn. belching, sour stomach, bloat sod gas
sre other signs of add-stomach. EATON 1C.
the marvelous asodern stomach remedy,
brings quick relief from these stomach mis¬
eries which lead to a Ions train of siiments
that mske life miserable if not corrected.
EATON 10 literally absorbs and carries

swsy the excess add. Makes the stomach
strong, cool and comfortable. Helps diges¬
tion: Improves the appetite and you then getfull strength from your food. Thousands say
that EATON10 Is the most effective stomach
remedy in the world. It Is the help YOU
need. Try it on our money-back-if-not-satis-
'.ed guarantee. At all druggists. OnlySOo

> for a Dig box.

FATONIC
masammmm

AVERS CONGRESS
IS FAIR TO D.C.
Henry B. F. Macfarland

Lauds Lawmakers for
Retaining 50-50.

"Congress. once more, has Justi¬
fied the confidence of the National,
Capital." said Henry B. F. Macfar¬
land. chairman of the joint citizens'
committee on fiscal arrangement be-
tween the United States and the
District of Columbia, in a statement
issued last night on the adoption of:
the "half-and-half legislation.

"It has refused to tear up by the
roots, without a substitute, the fis¬
cal system on which the life and
progress of the Capital depends."
he declared. "We are grateful and
the country is grateful, for no one
was able to quote any of our fellow-
citizens outside of Washington as
favoring a change."
Mr. Macfarland stated, however.

that his committee was ready at
any time to appear before the Sen¬
ate and House committees on the
District and place before them facts
bearing on any legislation providing
for a new fiscal plan. The candid
co-operation of the committee on
fiscal arrangement was assured.

In speaking on national repre
sentation in Congress. Mr. Macfar-
land averred that a District repre¬
sentative on ths floors of both
"house* would facilitate quick ac¬
tion on such bills as the "half-and-
half."

THE TOWN CRIER.
Twenty-eight merchant tailors of

Washington will close their places
of business Saturday for the entire
day as well as tomorrow. It has been
announced by George E. Hebbard.
secretary of the Merchant Tailors'
Exchange.
The monthly meeting of the As¬

sociation of Oldest Inhabitants will
be held at the Union engine house.
Nineteenth and H streets, tomorrow
at 11:30 o'clock. An address will
be made by Dr. William Tindall.
Exercises appropriate to the day
will be held.
The an nan I reunion of the Luth¬

eran churches of Washington and
Baltimore will be held at Chesa¬
peake Beach July 9. All the Luth¬
eran churches of Washington are

co-operating in plans for the event.
The program will begin at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon and the speaker
of the day will be the Rev. G. M.
Diffenderfer, pastor of Luther Place
Memorial Church.
Volunteer workers are wanted at

War Camp Community Service Club
No. 7. Third and C streets. Assist¬
ant teachers a^ needed in sewing,
raffla and reed work, five mornings
a week, from 10 to IS o'clock.
Workers are also needed with
games and stories, afternoons from
2 to 4 o'clock. For Information call
at 1408 Pennsylvania avenue from
4 to 9 p. m.

A elass In domestic art will meet
at the Wilson Normal Community
Center on Wednesday evenings from
;7:30 to 9:30. Mrs. Isabelle Worrall
will be the director.

St. Paul's Catholic Churofr will
hold an excursion to Marshaft Hall
on July 23. Athletic events and a

children's pageant will feature.

War Workers Housed
At $35 Yearly Each

Housing was furnished thousands of
munitions workers at $35 a year each
by the government during the war.

according to the report of the United
States Housing Corporation made pub¬
lic yesterday.
Home-building operations of the gov¬

ernment during the war reached a

total of $43,000,000. the report states.
After the armistice the home-build¬

ing program was scaled down to $3T.,-
nOO.OOO. It was planned to provide
homes for 6.000 families and dormitory
quarters for 8,000.

Last "Sing" Rehearsal
Held on Capitol Steps

The last rehearsal of the Church of
Our Father's unit of the great com¬

munity sing to be held on the east
steps of the Capitol was held last eve¬

ning at the church. Thirteenth and L
streets. Wonderful progress has been
made by the unit, which has been
practicing on Sunday evenings for the
past three weeks.
The committee in charge consists of

Miss Helen A. Ritchie, chairman, and
Messrs. Charles A. Davis and M. W.
Lewis.

Ban on Tin Import* Lifted.
Supplementing Wsr Trade Board

Ruling 780. issued June 1«. 1919, the
War Trade Board section of the De¬
partment of State yesterday an¬
nounced It will issue license, permit-
tins the importation, on or after next
Sept. 1. of pig tin and all metal allovg
containing tin. including tin drosses,
tin oxides, solder drosses, tvpe metals,
antifriction metals, waste metals and
other metals yonUUning tin. from
points other than points of origin and
without reference to the date of ship¬
ment.

2,000 Shirt Makers Strike.
New York. July 2.Twenty thou¬

sand shirt makers were reported by
union officials to be on strike today
They are asking a 44-hour week, a
25 per cent wage Increase and other
concessions.

ADefed Forger Arretted.
St. Paul. July 2..George Dion. 47

years old. of Van Buren. Pa a
grocer, was held at Central police
station today awaiting- authorities
from Van Buren. where he is wanted
for alleged forgeries totaling 12.200.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skit/ and a
body full of youth and health
may he yours if you will keep
your system in order by regularly
taking

COLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for
kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles, the enemies of life and
Ujoks. In use since 1M6. All drug.
Cists, three sixes.
l^«k tmr the usw C.U Medal *,
.**rr tu mm* accept mm Imttmttmm.

A REMINDER FOR THIS WEEK
.
.. S» i

Make Your Purchases Today for Over the Holiday
OUR STORES WILL BE

V I I ¦ -

Closed All Day Tomorrow, July 4th

Today Some Other Big Cuts on Staple Merchandise
And during this week, untif2,ooo cases, con- 77iese Special Prices for This Week Only
sisting of FORTY-EIGHT THOUSAND _No.3Size'«*|(48,000) CANS, aresold. J JOHiatOeSor2!

TOMATO SAU#

WE OFFER THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS

CAMPBELL'S
Pork and Beans

At a Sensationally Low Price, to Consumers Only
One 1 1 Two n 1 One
Can.. 1 1C Cans.£«lC Doz. Cans.

No. 3 Size
Cans,
2 for
Per
Can

Campbell's Pork and Beans, the most acceptable substitute
for high-priced meat. A can of "Campbell's" is practically a sub-,
stitute for a dollar's worth of steak, and all the family will prob¬
ably be just as well satisfied.
CUT YOUR HIGH COST OF LIVING BY USING

SATISFACTORY SUBSTITUTE FOODS

Chum Salmon Sin 15c|
National Oats 2 Pkgs. for 15c

2gHowards Salad Dressing^ 25c
Sakura Toilet Paper Per Roll 5c
Extra FineToilet Paper 2 Rolls for 15c

(Tnm tW Wwklaftn Port, Jnw M. ltl! )

Coffee Prices Doubled.
f

Coffee prices on the New York Cof¬
fee Exchange have been advancing
by leaps and bounds of late, with
some options soiling at the highest
level ever recorded. Since last fall
price* have doubled. During the cur¬
rent month nearly 30 per cent has
been addod»_ with subsequent reac¬
tions.
The sensational market is laid to a

world famine in coffee caused by war
conditions. Transportation facilities
were limited so that merchants could
have only 50 days* supply, and the
price was virtually ..pegged" at 10
cents a pound. Frost last fall nipped
the growing crop more severely than
usual, and this has been a contrib¬
uting factor in the price advance.
South American growers have a vir¬
tual control of the market.

Upward Movement Rapid.
Not since 1887, when two successive

crop failures occurred, has the mar¬
ket moved so rapidly upward. July
options, which sold at the beginning
of the month at 19.30 cents a pound,
rose to 24.65 cents, an advance of 5*35
rents. September was 19.13, and
reached 24.55. That the trade looks
for continued high prices is Indicated
by December options, which sold this
week at 24 cents, against 18.45 a few
days earlier. Lower grades of coffee,
which sold to retailers at IB to 18
cents a pound around armistice day,
now cost from 35 to 38 cents. A lead¬
ing brand, which sold for 28 cents
then, is now 43 cents wholesale.

Our Price On Our Famous

GREEN BAG
COFFEE

Is Now Per
Advanced to jTvFC lb.

No Better Summer Beverage for the
Children Than

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale
Thousands of families have found they can

afford it.if bought at the "Sanitary." Keep
a case in the home; it's the ideal summer

drink, and its great popularity is due to its
distinctive quality.there is no other quite
like "Clicquot." a fact you'll quickly appre¬
ciate at your first taste.

Sanitary
Butter, lb.,60c
Crackeijack
Tell the Children 5c

A Barrel of
American
Beauty

GINGER
SNAPS
30c

A superior quality Ginger Snip. Take along a

The coffee situation is pretty well explained by
the extract from article in the Washington Post
printed herewith. Please note carefully the one barreiforthe piTni/ ontheFoorfh.
sentence: "South American growers have virtual
control of the market." We are forced to follow the «//einz" Line Offer, an Exceptional Opportunity for

These "Curtice Bros." Products
for Sandwiches

Potted Ham.can, 25c
Potted Tongue, 25c

Potted Chicken, 30c
Potted Turkey, 30c

The "Curtice Bros." Products
for Salads, Etc.

Boned Chicken, 58c
Boned Turkey, 58c

market, but we urge you NOT to buy roasted coffee
except for immediate needs, as stale coffee is worth¬
less and coffee will surely get stale if kept too long.

Stick to Green Bag
It's the Best

Choice of Picnic Goods
Plain Sweet Picldet bottle 18c
Mixed Sweet Pickle* bottle 18c
Plain Sour Pickle*.bottle 18c
Onion* (spiced).bottle 18c
India Relish.bottle 18c
Apple Butter 14c and 45c

Baked Beans (Three Varieties)
£,n,s~M!... 12c All Medium 1 O-

Cant. IOC
la* Tomato daire (Refmkr Style.

Beams as4 Perk (Bs**.sa Stylet,
a a>4 Tomato Soma* <T«

Pure Cider Vinegar.Bottle, 18c

For Sandwiches.Corby-s "Mothers" Bread, Per Loai, 8c
Del Monte Olives
Ripe California Olives, packed

in aana Rip© olives are real food
and an article that the whole fam¬
ily will enjoy.

9-oz. Can
MEDIUMS.. 15c

Fresh MILK

2Qr25c
Imported

(Norwegian) Sardine*
King Oscar
Brand. ZS/C
The first imported sardines we

have had for about two years.

Big Assortment of
SUNSHINE
CAKES

Price* That Appeal

Borden's Almond
Bars

Small 5c
Large 10c

Creme OiP Soap
A high-gTade soap for toilet

and bath.

10cOur
Price.

WASHINGTON FLOUR
GAINING IN POPULARITY

EVERY DAY

For All Household Purposes.lt
Will Merit Your Praise

A product of the Wilkins-Rogers
Milling Co. of Georgetown, D. C. Made
in their modern mill, the way Washing¬
ton people want it made. While prices
continue low we urge you to give it a
trial.

WASHINGTON FLOUR is posi¬
tively guaranteed to satisfy you; if it
dots not we cheerfully refund your
money.

YoaH like this splendid floor. The
prices quoted here are especially attrac¬
tive.

6-lb. Bag,

45c
..

12-lb. Bag,

at

New Potatoes pZk, 60c
Quarter Peck 15c Half Peck... 30c

Pet, Borden's and Carnation Milk.tail can... .15c
Borden's Malted Milk.usual 50c size 38c
Del Monte Pimento.can 14c
Shriver's Cut Stringless Beans.can 16c

CHEESE M:r"nlb.,39c
Hawksbill Cut Stringless Beans.can 10c
Pride of Hillsboro Corn.2 cans for 25c
Lux.per pkg., 12c; Ivory Soap Flakes, 2 for 15c

CRISCO 36c
Post Toasties.pkg 12
Shredded Wheat.2 pkgs. for.. 25c
Cream of Wheat.pkg22<
Kellogg'sCorn Flakes.2 pkgs. for. 25c

Lard
Substitute, «w«flb.. 31c

m

Can Yod Think of Anything More
Delicious Than a Properly Made Salad

Be its chief constituent what yOu wish.meat, fish, fowl
or vegetable.if the dressing is properly made nothing ojy

equal it in gastronomic delight. /
Ah! properly made. There's the rub. There are so many

mixtures.and so many uncertainties in the mixing.
Make it yourself? Well, you haven't yet struck the right

recipe.or they don't seem to work out just right. There is
always too much of one thing or too little of something else
The component parts don't seem to mingle in that delicious
oneness where each flavor is blended into one delightful whole.

That is the trouble that most amateurs find in their own
dressings.and diners find in most of the mixtures made by
professional cooks, some personal liking of the prepater of
he dressing sticks out too prominently.

A perfect balance of all the flavors.a perfect com¬
mingling of tastes.is absolutely necessary for the perfect
dressing. And that can never be obtained by teaspoon
guesswork or uncertain eye measure. You must know the
right ingredients, the exact proportions and the correct
method of mixing

Or You Can Use Royal Mayonnaise
~ "The Perfect Dressing"

Trial
Size, 13c

We MB. lad Royal
»*t fall to try tti yoWII Hkr It.

8-oz. Size
Bottle.

*

«. b* «W nitm

25c


